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Subject: MPP	  Peter	  Milczyn	  April	  2,	  2016	  e-‐News	  Update
Date: Saturday,	  April	  2,	  2016	  at	  3:01:46	  PM	  Eastern	  Daylight	  Time
From: MPP	  Peter	  Milczyn
To: jpill@preservedstories.com

Dear Neighbour,

I would like to thank everyone who joined me for my March Break Free Family Movie and Family Skate.  A
great time was had by everyone and I look forward to carrying on this tradition next year!

It is time once again for you to nominate your favourite business, community and service organizations that
are unique to Etobicoke-Lakeshore for a GEM award. You can find more information and a link to download
the application form below. Don't wait to send in your nominations - by email, fax, Canada Post or drop them
off at 933 The Queensway - as the deadline is May 5, 2016!  I hope that interested residents will join me on
Wednesday, May 25th, at 7 pm at the Assembly Hall located at I Colonel Sam Smith Park Drive (Kipling and
Lake Shore Blvd West) for the Gems of Etobicoke-Lakeshore Recognition Ceremony. Help us to celebrate the
business and community organizations that make our community sparkle!

In 2011 when I was Councillor, Ward 5, Etobicoke-Lakeshore and Chair of the Planning and Growth
Management Committee, I put forward a motion to establish a Sub  committee of the Planning and Growth
Management Committee to develop a structure, relationship framework and implementation plan for a Local
Appeal Body to hear appeals of Committee of Adjustment decisions on Minor Variance and Consent
Applications. I am thrilled to advise that City Council on March 31, 2016 approved the Report to establish a
Local Appeal Body (LAB) for Toronto. To review the report, please click here

Peter Milczyn

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5US7ctVlAFnOPBdC1Y1AOoGPDxLOvm_KnMvhj-w2N2CDKsv_UEcDYVBHVurWhMruP-PU6CfvEYSVeMrZDgiHmrseSfOcdMLSkCsG-qwOHqajouVmhyQpG-ZpppWmsXoPd8uhdVJrJa14JfxGy0jESsGOeYaitPKjICwptD7YWKFJ3G2nQN3QTki7OZga6KbMwQ==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
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To download a copy of the application, please click here

Provincial News
Ontario Transforming Housing and Homelessness System
Province Announces Update to Long-Term Affordable Housing Strategy 
Ontario is introducing a suite of legislative and policy measures, and investing $178 million over three years,
to ensure that the people of Ontario have access to affordable and adequate housing and to help them secure
employment, raise a family and build strong communities. 

Last year, Ontario announced that it would consult with communities to update the Long-Term Affordable
Housing Strategy, first launched in 2010. The updated strategy is informed by feedback from key stakeholders
including clients, developers, municipalities and advocates. It will make housing programs more people-
centred and co-ordinated, and provide municipalities with flexibility to meet local needs. 
To increase the supply of affordable housing and support the province's goal of ending chronic homelessness
in 10 years, Ontario is: 

* Creating a framework for a portable housing benefit that would give people who receive housing assistance
the flexibility to choose where they want to live. Further, the province will invest more than $17 million over
three years to provide a portable housing benefit on a pilot basis to eventually support up to 3,000 survivors of
domestic violence. 
* Proposing legislation for inclusionary zoning that would enable municipalities to mandate the inclusion of
affordable housing units in new development projects. 
* Developing a Supportive Housing Policy Framework to improve client outcomes, and providing more than
$100 million in funding over the next three years for new supportive housing to improve access for up to 4,000
families and individuals to services like counselling, dispensing medication, and life skills, as well as support
the construction of up to 1,500 new supportive housing units over the long term. * Providing an additional $45
million over three years to the Community Homelessness Prevention Initiative. 
* Developing an Indigenous Housing Strategy in partnership with Indigenous communities. 

Investing in long-term, stable funding for affordable and adequate housing is part of the government's
economic plan to build Ontario up and deliver on its number one priority - to grow the economy and create
jobs. The four-part plan includes investing in talent and skills, including helping more people get and create
the jobs of the future by expanding access to high-quality college and university education. The plan is making
the largest investment in public infrastructure in Ontario's history and investing in a low-carbon economy

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5US7ctVlAFnOH4b5bwm8LvhwAuqanvj-GF0eI94AvxwoytOQ06XCqUcc8IeTjp9t34I1DZYrWNFNGmqNDTCvOovm4Glkux9QbOiWDAQxXqGamNA-Q1nL45gXeHJ5yHgnIlY6LvzkUdprveD1KBJZePVlQVSAARtcvvqDD0hROETDac42b2FVpKcP8Cnhy2kWOw==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5TzmUl27egfyB8-Tdg-3hjvqoNEuR-kWKmccU_FOG97IxDRLgy1RSyMYAD_xHAhuNSpKV8qspEdSjAdKO08ihKcveleeHJqiJtOhEN2nlve3_QR9pqftCxEd_3NfSx2nDVsvcgKeGIl3&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
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the largest investment in public infrastructure in Ontario's history and investing in a low-carbon economy
driven by innovative, high-growth, export-oriented businesses. The plan is also helping working Ontarians
achieve a more secure retirement.

MPP Milczyn in the Legislature
	  

Peter Milczyn Question re Affordable Housing 03 24 16

Last week I asked my friend, Min. @TedMcMeekin a couple questions on our #InclusionaryZoning
accouncement.

Etobicoke-Lakeshore student joins the Legislative Page Program at Queen's Park
I am delighted that local John English Grade 8 French Immersion student Josh Kim was selected to
participate in the Legislative Page Program at the Legislative Assembly of Ontario from March 21st to April
21st. We are happy to have Josh on board at Queen's Park and hope that he will enjoy his first hand
opportunity to learn about how government works in Ontario! The Page Program, open to students in grade 7
and 8, receives hundreds of applications for each round of selections and it's a very competitive process. The
program is designed for outgoing, high achieving (academic average of 80% or higher) community-involved
students who are interested in current affairs and have demonstrated responsibility and leadership. It's only
offered when the provincial legislature is in session. Online applications via the Ontario Legislature website
are accepted from April 15th until June 15th and from September 15th until November 15th. If more
information is required, please call 416-325-7457 or email pageprogram@ola.org
To read the Etobicoke Guardian article, please click here

  

MPP Peter Milczyn Out and About in the Community

  
Mimico Residents Association AGM, March 31, 2016
I thoroughly enjoyed attending the MRA AGM at Storefront Humber on March 31, 2016, and participating in a

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5Z0nRl9ksGF72BOna6UdGd4kx_rgwwPMNxBH-p00C23vHGizymMKSGyJ3nsNsAe8UIjs0Tau_qOdJsD4EAvod7WXGqWHmX89pcq9hzTZ8QwGjYuldR74Bg1ccDh34XG16pEdFZbAH3kxu7dyjjZjL1n3xMPeXgrO-5iiFqHWJcOToMXU0xWywg8=&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5US7ctVlAFnOFPvK43DPZzkdvTtrRIr1kyag4bQq_JkQiFFxFOBDi2v4jwLfUP9chZEoBZCxifP-ejQ7c9_yXuxguI_XOBXBjdfLOV1_eUqNn_R-Uvjl2FwblydqlRXtxl6auSiLvNK5S4m6LcxII30jMp72J2fm8RnxUo77SPVOqoIIZYImrLNVb5QeDUymHTig2Q84knGv-kLc7W-Z87jqDj6dTii05_6jmZJ1OH_igDdF070Rl0p9wS_JCRWR-w==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
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I thoroughly enjoyed attending the MRA AGM at Storefront Humber on March 31, 2016, and participating in a
Q and A session following the meeting. Proud to say that I grew up in Mimico, so always happy to hear about
local issues and MRA activities. John Cary has stepped down as President of the MRA but fortunately for the
Mimico community, he will continue to be a valuable resource for the MRA in his new role as a Director .
Congratulations and best wishes to new incoming President (and former VP) Christopher Moore, and both the
new and returning executive and Directors!

   
Campbell Company of Canada and Toronto Hydro unveil new Combined Heat and Power Project (CHP)
that will power the Campbell production facility in Etobicoke-Lakeshore, March 30, 2016
This Combined Heat and Power (CHP) project is located at the Campbell Canada site in my riding of
Etobicoke-Lakeshore, and uses natural gas to produce electricity and steam. On March 30, I was delighted to
join Minister of Energy Bob Chiarelli, Campbell Canada President Ana Dominguez and Toronto Hydro
President and CEO Anthony Haines for a briefing ahead of a ribbon cutting and tour of the CHP project.
Campbell Canada, a leader in energy efficiency and sustainability, is well on track to cut its environmental
footprint in half by 2020. The company's only North American site to now have this technology is right here in
Etobicoke-Lakeshore. The CHP project, which took two years to complete, provides 95% of Campbell
Canada's electricity needs, with the remaining coming from the Toronto Hydro grid. Toronto Hydro provided $5
M in incentive funding, about 40% of the project, which is the first to be completed in Toronto using the
saveONenergy incentive program. Saving energy means saving money and keeping good jobs in Ontario!
For more information, please click here

  
Franklin Horner Community Centre's Seniors' Health Fair, March 30, 2016
I was very happy to drop by FHCC's Annual Seniors' Health Fair, "Aging in Place Well" on Wednesday, March
30th in Etobicoke-Lakeshore, where my staff had a table for the day. This is one of the biggest events of the
year for the Centre, and this year was no exception - very well attended and well done. There were many
activities, including a trade show, speakers, demonstrations, lunch and some fantastic door prizes.
Congratulations to Franklin Horner Community Centre on yet another successful Seniors' Fair!

Kingsway BIA's Easter Celebration in the Kingsway, Etobicoke-Lakeshore, Saturday, March 26, 2016
I was delighted to participate in the Kingsway BIA's Annual Easter Celebration on Bloor Street West and
Willingdon on Saturday, March 26, 2016. Once again, the KBIA went all out with Easter family activities,
including trampoline demonstrations, face painting, colouring, games - and of course lots of chocolates and
Easter surprise giveaways! I was very happy to give Chair David Lombardo a hand with the raffle and meet
some new residents! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5US7ctVlAFnO3zX1bDVa1Geg-f286TCFtlEfqOxPbi3ppO0qXuFGClxHXN5EYPRPhMQKgADG19K9kaSOWD-KTIPpPEVBSaomfj7o3_aBSnypap2mm46v82CCJmO4prp6Qoj-1Wr5ifFBKin54e9WSoHZ9ShZLtKNoAtwhMjQngl-86LSGhbSbiEiMGm-UDAt0g==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
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MPP Peter Milczyn, Etobicoke-Lakeshore, Second Annual March Break Free Family Skate, 
March 17, 2016
Great turnout and fun times at my Second Annual March Break Free Family Skate at the MasterCard Arena in
Etobicoke-Lakeshore. Thanks to all who came out! 

   
MPP Peter Milczyn. Etobicoke-Lakeshore, First Annual March Break Free Family Movie at the
Kingsway Theatre in Etobicoke-Lakeshore
A fun time was had by everyone at MPP Peter Milczyn's First Annual March Break Free Family Movie at the
Kingsway Theatre on March 13, 2016. A screening of "Paddington" was enjoyed by all ages and was a great
way for local families to kick off a March Break morning! 

  

Municipal Matters

The next meeting of Etobicoke York Community Council will be held on February 23, 2016.I have
provided the links to the reports concerning matters in both Wards 5 and 6.
 
Please remember if you have any questions regarding any of these reports, please contact your local
Councillor:
Ward 5, Councillor Di Ciano- councillor_diciano@toronto.ca    416-392-4040
Ward 6, Mark Grimes - councillor_grimes@toronto.ca     416-397-9273
  
You can also submit your comments to members of the Etobicoke York Community Council by e-mail
to etcc@toronto.ca or you can go to the meeting and speak in person.  Please contact EYCC staff before the
meeting as often items are scheduled to be heard at specific times and they can inform you accordingly.
EYCC staff can be reached at 416-394-8101.

EY13.4    Preliminary Report - 1001, 1007, 1011 and 1037 The Queensway - Zoning By-law Amendment
Application
EY13.6   Preliminary Report - 30 and 44 Zorra Street - Zoning By-law Amendment Application
EY13.9   Intention to Designate under Part IV, Section 29 of the Ontario Heritage Act - 69 Long Branch
Avenue and 24 Marina Avenue
EY13.15   Application to Remove a Private Tree - 9 Sunnydale Drive
EY13.21   Exclusive Right Turn Lane - Dundas Street West at East Mall Crescent
EY13.31   Traffic Calming - Ballacaine Drive, between Bethnal Avenue and Bernice Avenue
EY13.32  Traffic Calming - Glenellen Drive E between Prince Edward Drive South and Park Lawn Rd
EY13.36  Parking Regulation Amendments - Bering Avenue
EY13.42  Construction Staging Area - Fieldway Road

mailto:councillor_diciano@toronto.ca
mailto:councillor_grimes@toronto.ca
mailto:etcc@toronto.ca
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5US7ctVlAFnOx9uejbiqT88b7A5jx_GcvUMRX5kgO_7pLo_62y9wjLulZKR-5J3mOr6j03WQGKKaj2Dy1nJC6s8dptJ_arL8ZB7aEjBEBSi6SLI888630rHQQjmU8rPaIxzxNK4-IC2Pv0FX3m2nDvy1RlF6nYyCLlVm-6Ms8uRX13KWZY1xMmSD4rgtX5RB8Q==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5US7ctVlAFnOi_hG_5hEtmKMB2aRWYPt7PLDEIzQ_o0bggix8eXitYcIA2ysVoCoWFpyz1iEfzOaxk7zUwhdTCEiADCNTNYHK1B3gieopk7tz--NjkNwvQsGxFO1l_e7UnDgQR5qqZ21Ubqa3vyErtFbConVh6lBtAVc7L7twEBgqKo4wgBGDeLxeWtYCevEig==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5US7ctVlAFnOt6S303KlTgnZJFkNR0vlRwBCmnoVbAaGDm3YtRB1wc3HFRai2KPT3G2Xkliip7PSShBZm_vUgtct_cpkb4JyZs8pqoiC59iOMhayDqWbGmUj5hBUfV9c2IPZc54A3PEy-gFznANzaRWaWhOyDG0kGZ2cIvKNd1aGzkiNr-dMcPp_P_LSEnfZhA==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5US7ctVlAFnO8my6NSi9KwDsHjOEhjl25CzrUZropxRqVsMgc9d3BSw2-xB1WkUBG5BiPhOR5HP_YUppzH2kBvG2owMtQYpObHu2G2Yn086B_00EgyYGDd4GkfdcSVVjhF-2EO0lnjga4WkYNy07UGI2EeE-4gwbnf1stycRnqfJgB2EiG8pCqlKaLwrZpnytg==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5US7ctVlAFnOqswx6HlDbYBcFOrgB03PpupB1nEJIWFy6H-wzC7408OxrWxB1aWxdwgPeqGzaSdhr6T-WzSsbhCoOEa_Sr5OgcE_UIZnDiywkYk9Dq1JBKa7nc8oBqT50taAoUQn1wiEiTBrjWjLJ6Wk1Qm8SBQFJJizb6_1JByyWKp-EcWXVJt5sUo2rVlsJg==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5US7ctVlAFnO7xRD3mYJKsxgUukzJwPMqAZlSwru2GmysJfFGI6gMLRIYwWGPrGiZD8yRjdN-443T3zdFTGtNMNToj0p20c2WY39myYW1InNcE-LPGduL2K9PUXlYLvD3UZiabo15MyfTb4ECv_Ycw8avubcBjg75yS-XQIpi-sa8vqU-TMtprViDt8EZ992CA==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5US7ctVlAFnOjDzleAAm6zu0N7UExvYivOKbanhGJM8l8V_OWTW5vBmdoLcjChpoxFiIHSK-pzgYB2jXmYj12TyYnCIpNQV4nmgOEuswcmbP5dFSjGP-LxbF2cbizEadYLMhvRTjS7SShx12Zc6vp7C-TUqVIqJLiuRewBfaZ4P8VeujWKD7HG_f7jUVqWFW_w==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5US7ctVlAFnOxve8n7pxxkO4mltOMWteUDzUosgU_rOSjQSwXvtXfR2q1caGESYVQyKI5z6cPsQl_cV-09ES8pwtnCofIO7RAMMnnQextU3w_KrnBmucVMjL-MJnDJxQO57AMy2JH6S64fNHYfD8fE7arY_2SFp3ykrz_aeRjp8W0Y6pHvUe8-T6nsOcXojxpg==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5US7ctVlAFnO1mzKR0h83GI8sWawbJZn5Y39b-yHUwXkP04brd2lEC-GcL_fkw-juhGHjot8guVYRAlCwmKy9ToGvCLFwXTH3f9VFwHAPxkGWl4RWOPSlH-4ktTLgYTSD6_4sxnSo_Ue8H6hieiTQSvbh0H91b8A6FO0YI2z7nTr6EC5UzlO3tE6hCNlRxC3GA==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
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Community consultation on Judson DUNPAR development
Community Consultation re: Dunpar lands at 49-55 Judson. 
The link to the Preliminary Report: 
http://app.toronto.ca/tmmis/viewAgendaItemHistory.do?item=2016.PG10.8
Full preliminary report:
http://www.toronto.ca/legdocs/mmis/2016/pg/bgrd/backgroundfile-90450.pdf
If you have any questions or comments regarding this notice, please contact Councillor Mark Grimes
at 416-397-9273 or councillor_grimes@toronto.ca.

When: Tuesday, April 12, 2016
Time: 7:00 pm to 8:30 pm
Where: St. Leo's School, 277 Royal York Road

Mimico Traffic Safety Meeting
22 Division and City staff will join Councillor Mark Grimes to discuss traffic safety in Mimico. Toronto
Police and City staff will present an overview of the current and ongoing traffic safety issues in
Mimico, as well as the measures being 
undertaken to promote traffic safety in the neighbourhood. Following the presentations, residents will
have the opportunity to provide feedback that will be used to create a new framework for a
comprehensive, community driven 
approach to traffic safety, as well as pick up a 'Slow Down' sign to place on your lawn.

If you have any questions or comments regarding this notice, please contact Councillor Mark Grimes
at 416-397-9273 or councillor_grimes@toronto.ca.

When: Monday, April 4, 2016
Time: 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm
Where: Mimico Centennial Library, 47 Station Road

     

LOOKING FOR A SUMMER JOB
Employment Ontario's Youth Job Connection (YJC) program offers paid pre-employment training and paid
job placements to youth, including students, who experience barriers to employment. Our role at
vpi is to provide program participants with pre-employment training and pair them with suitable employers
who offer meaningful work experience. This program is funded by the Ontario government and provided to
youth and employers for free.
The YJC program consists of two components:

The year-round component, launched in Fall 2015, serves youth aged 15 - 29 who are unemployed
and not participating in full-time training or education
The summer component, launching in Spring 2016, serves students aged 15 - 18 who are looking for
summer jobs

Registration is now open for both the summer and year-round component of the YJC program. The deadline
to register for this year's summer component is April 22, 2016. For more information, contact: 1-888-336-9500
| info@vpi-inc.com

	  For more information, please click here

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5US7ctVlAFnOyBzGvPGRgSNCU8jnGdX5Zo98BoM8VQ2XmLo6080GqYEUq2nqdE50qo7OE3H1sC3ZNwQxFcZ5BqB5mRgKvSpASAircyYVXttDf7Vdr5UoQGXrpODGLmVajOAtx3qJ__cDjug0ftaCOFCzWEYAdjvakdVYG_6cBj5HtHqGDcE5ce5rPRdWGyayPA==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5US7ctVlAFnOQpdtk6ayI8z6T1ozwJL5DqvGaM5RFtdYbnETpp3MUvolch-fXHOwDR2OqQ876gpc3ZSXAg9cXICRK6vpkw0kOeLk7SW7ErxcSnEdIjUDC1uzOzk0micBA4DXX_dawfB-DI92dMPR3s7684j7Lk-hqMUHNUhVH30VoMj7V2FsHj7lFMZB8g7jRQtre1aXaNGH&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5US7ctVlAFnOJ2k2nkiLM7uOgmgh5xCB60-6jB6oXDkVU2OsWXP494goNTo5_aHtTXjR_yLB_KbIvBeB-ORbyxX23QQxuySf6TF1LCGDBQ-d9ZxUwQ2eLkvkUUOys4ZOFVHhTFiyCyXpDvB8xCcHJ2uZ9T9ec7R3DA==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
mailto:info@vpi-inc.com?Subject=Youth%20Job%20Connection%20Inquiry
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5RzvVFoS5xwcyw6AbVemuRESRUEnxFY4CnR9qRyeN-3UrbyvPhwStxBXNRU83aBM-ERYsSJA6RCYgLPu5QHvbbmIBlQgmkWpPRl-VlKn0LEQex40roLlo78bl5EoQNDv9iDaUBmyyDkHwLGc9UjmvqQpIG8dLRfraA==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
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What's On At Stonegate Ministry

Stonegate Ministry's desire is to interact with the community and find out what resources or programs the
community needs. From conversations with both social workers and residents we have started the programs
below. For more information about any of these programs, please contact 416.523.8611 or
emily.stonegateministry@gmail.com.

English Conversational Circle
English-speaking volunteers partner with residents to practice conversational skills. Vocabulary may be
introduced, but the main purpose is on conversation skills. Our desire is to create a safe place for students to
interact and ask questions. We meet on Mondays from 1:30-3:00pm at Christ Church St. James.

Tuesday Women's Group
This women's group from the community enjoy meeting for lunch every Tuesday. The purpose is to create
community and to explore topics that touch on spiritual, emotional and physical wellbeing. It is an enjoyable
time playing games, eating good food, and listening to speakers or engaging in workshops. We meet on
Tuesdays from 12:30-2:00pm at Christ Church St. James.
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Tuesdays from 12:30-2:00pm at Christ Church St. James.

God, Coffee & Me
This Mimico program explores what Jesus can mean for individuals. We enjoy a cup of coffee together at a
local coffee shop and are currently working through the book of Mark. We take time to get to know each other
and to ask/answer questions based on the passage presented. The program is held at a local coffee shop on
Tuesdays from 3:00-4:00pm.

THERE ARE OTHER EXCITING PROGRAMS THAT WE ARE WORKING TO IMPLEMENT - STAY TUNED!

You can find Great Finds & the office at 2358 Lakeshore Blvd. West, 416.255.6282 or stongateministry.ca

Contact Emily Slotegraaf, our Ministry Coordinator at 416.523.8611 or emily.stonegateministry@gmail.com If
you would prefer to receive this Newsletter by email, please contact stonegateministryoffice@rogers.com

Stonegate Ministry is a Canadian registered non-profit organization

In anticipation of the centre's opening, January 2017, the Lakeshore Grounds Interpretive
Centre are happy to bring you a series of online exhibitions which feature the past and
present of the Lakeshore Grounds. Explore the resiliency of Aboriginal culture, the many
birds of the Lakeshore, and archival photos from the Lakeshore Psychiatric Hospital.  

For more information, please click here                 

ESL Conversation Classes at 
Queensway Baptist Church

Spring term starts on March 21, 2016
All Levels are Welcome

Classes will be held on Monday nights, except holidays
Time: 7:00pm - 8:30pm
Registration Fee : $5.00, fully refundable upon attending 80% of classes
For information and registration, contact church office:  416-251-6121
950 Islington Avenue, Toronto, ON M8Z 4P6
Website: www.queenswaybaptist.com

Class dates :
* March 21
* April 4,11,18,25
* May 2,9,16,30
* June 6,13,20
* No classes on March 28 (Easter Monday) or May 23
(Victoria Day) 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5TzmUl27egfylfGW5tkqrh8fy8HYhSuuyaiCRDio-R_xAUrvV7W0E1lz30gctYLruf6G0nHp68YR4uRECYvMPRAP-V6CXA_bKjxEWpvLDi-ZbPQ16EzuX1pVjnv6UGljjTLEuutHYrmVMkLRrW-fu-dqtnD6rGDWhru-XfrLKGS2&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5Z0nRl9ksGF7HbKRlfU0YOdurGJsNx9_6nHlx8ZKjfLs192zvP1Cku3cZP4werDT0Pf-bRSaTXu8vdJ7UsBNHaupron4aY1D1M5T4ZuMzWhbYoT71POGesc75urdxiEASg==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
ESL Bible Studies on Saturday mornings
For information and registration, call 416-232-1056
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The Bank of Montreal Presents
 The Business of Art

Date:     Thursdays from April 7 - May 26 
Time:     6:30 - 9:30pm 
Where:  Lakeshore Arts
Cost:     $20 per workshop or $100 for all 8 workshops

The Bank of Montreal in partnership with Lakeshore Arts presents The Business of Art - a series of
professional development workshops for artists. We are very happy to bring to the community a series of 8
workshop for artists focusing on skill development to assist in creative entrepreneurship. Learn about
marketing and branding, small business/freelance finances and opportunities for turning your artistic hobby
into a creative business. Sign up for one or two that interest you, or all 8 and receive a discount as well as a
certificate of completion. 

Each Thursday night workshop will be 3 hours in length (6:30 - 9:30pm) with a 15-20 min break and
refreshments included. Participants enrolling and completing all 8 workshops will receive a certificate of
completion to be presented by Bank of Montreal and Lakeshore Arts staff during the final workshop on May
26th. 

*For all marked workshops participants are strongly encouraged to bring their own computer or device to
participate fully. People who are unable to provide their own computer/device will have access to desktop
iMacs at Lakeshore Arts but must inform us upon registration. iMac usage is limited and sharing may be
necessary based on demand. 

For additional questions or details please contact our Program Manager Kim Dayman at
kim@lakeshorearts.ca.

Register Now for 
Through the Eyes of an Artist

Juried Art Show 

Lakeshore Arts' longstanding juried art show, Through the EYES of the Artist, will be returning this April for its
23rd year! This year jurors, Cole Swanson, Susan Dain, and Katherine Fleitas will take on the tough task of
selecting pieces to be showcased at the Assembly Hall (from April 14th - May 12th, 2016). Download the
application form now for your chance to win cash prizes! Fees: $25 (for Lakeshore Arts Members) and $35
(for non members).

To register, please click here

	  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5Z0nRl9ksGF7J7tyvja_TeG3ZF1rHELZ2ezZ8JSKGIL1XkugEAQJS-5qp7jxA3JCTPf0ZrQV5-bK940EfnfPPZ4pGU0LjdpmNN6h7XM6t__rVg7I_mLjw7qIoePYpHkRGaNT39ZPV3v5pU_klzmFHwfdX5G3kkzdkWzDpupw7gyZoXe41u9ew7NhibtD8QUtM30o3t8vpn80-5zrZqxsaCc=&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
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The YWCA JUMP program offers a variety of training and educational courses and services for newcomer
women and girls, for a complete listing of services, please click here

To view the calendar for April, please click here

Upcoming Fundraising Events

Grandkids Walk For Alzheimer's 
April 9 & 10, 2016
Two George R Gauld students, inspired by Terry Fox's Marathon of Hope, are determined to
carry out a personal project: they are going to undertake a two-day staged weekend walk from Ashbridge's
Bay to Amos Waites Park in Mimico in support of Alzheimer's research. 
 
Other children are invited to join them. Details can be found here

A Walk of Hope - Lyme Ontario
Lyme Ontario would like to invite you to our first 5 km walk, "A Walk of Hope" on Saturday, May 14th at
Spencer Smith Park, along Lake Ontario in Burlington. It takes place from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m.. It is a short 1
km walk for those who find walking a challenge or a longer 5 km for those who would like that option. 
Lyme Ontario are selling t-shirts to help raise funds to continue our research, advocacy, support and
education:
http://lymeontario.com/a-walk-for-hope/
Hope you will join them in raising awareness to Lyme disease, as many suffering in Ontario and in Canada.

Kids Help Phone Needs Your Help
Kids Help Phone is a national charity that provides confidential and anonymous counselling to kids between
the ages of 5-20 , in English and French.
Every minute of every day, no matter where kids are or how they get in touch with us, the professional
counsellors at Kids Help Phone are there to listen when no one else can or will.  For more information on how
you can help, please click here.

             Ten artist signed prints "Beethoven &
the Immortals to be give away as door prizes

(print below)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5Z0nRl9ksGF71xDwjn_pWRNfR1IMTf6-T5I5FqaLoBmWSjBmgjpI09NEIlrLfJMiPcmezvYLfjFNV3aVGW3Oy3bdGb6JAtHPJtAvwx6hg8TEbBPTqem8NnBGYkO73HQIyw==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5Z0nRl9ksGF7luHNDJYzBWWGRC9NIRZcZD0rfNOAJHsHBFbLo1QfSh07iaURCym17AjPQaLwwRDOkmB0TkyNjucddELhvM2nTQB4CmdK1J8B-vhZkIFiRrKN41vh7QOMp-VzWjEmKyS0AusnNvg4Rm7X0FX8S4BdH0u2DLopvkJGWw_-Sv2pSclquv3k9KmYMg==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5RzvVFoS5xwcJR63zcslGnCrImvZjNP4EtwRzgndxHL1Yi6x9xf-H8Tjq1W1qO5rVOWQ9CAbMV7ziNZ9V95hxRjWmChKcl5JeYf6Yy9OC7B80RHjnyEhGc0_Xc9xQsl8pA1nZj1LkIq5srU2ki6sHUi6Jk93n_BPz4W31Drrith_&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5TzmUl27egfyo5BK_00Mm2quZEahY8MWyrasN-be1OpMKM36KyTXskMcIFsWX3pp4OIQbTN3c1CMgNktab5ZjMic2ed3vLlQK7SRNIgwLJI3ZaRK0bsxAhMuxMaJGxcAMcTcHtyANQQW&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5TzmUl27egfyRUGRjwrJ4eIQzSEm4evtYGAy9ztixqI6Ce7fc7FPM0W6HLPsl89dJfTNM8H7V6uKeyK2QIqFdr339k08_azeUT0Cj4rRs75-_c7tHZJxrZ7dqSV-ehKfPvBKPIgt08cvtz2kbJPC_3R9Zp5Kxdv-UNJTijCjsk632tWIurEKOo2D7khK9ifrlYSLPzu7nvh4bvesczoMJNzFcmZzKA26WRyPxwGl-1RtAJ6EesD6JYM=&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
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Upcoming Meetings and Events
THE ETOBICOKE CENTENNIAL CHOIR
Henry Renglich, Music Director presents When Daffodils Begin to Peer
With special guests: The Unionville Montessori School Appassionata Singers
The Etobicoke Centennial Choir presents a fragrant bouquet of music to usher in spring, including Gustav
Holst's dramatic Choral Hymns from the Rig Veda, Opus 26, No.1, jazz musician George Shearings's melodic
and swinging arrangements of Shakespearian Songs and Sonnets, Canadian Donald Patriquin's Six Songs of
Early Canada, and Paul Halley's delightful and humorous Love Songs for Springtime.

Date: Saturday, April 2, 2016
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Humber Valley United Church
76 Anglesey Blvd.
Tickets: $25.00 per ticket, general admission.
Call (416)769-9271 to pre-order. 
Family and group rates are available.
For further information about this concert and the Etobicoke Centennial Choir:
Visit www.etobicokecentennialchoir.ca, email info@etobicokecentennialchoir.ca or call 416-622-6923. Like the
ECC on Facebook and follow us on Twitter: @EtobicokeChoir.

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5TzmUl27egfyMl_M3kA6e_gDdHBuE1vBf25vrrRwrXf7dZKzVODZcr9gMHniXDdzL_lBqZuoJBbS-UlB3Ov_DQ1DZ7PsD8GkIUnYuIL0WwwJbNX4O6-gJP9r_Dbd5_v_r_ATz597_GwAAwaLJeSHpfGzwUjPDNZh8A==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
mailto:info@etobicokecentennialchoir.ca
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Huge Flea Market at Kingsway-Lambton United Church
85 The Kingsway at Prince Edward Drive in Etobicoke
Saturday, April 30, 2016
8 am - 1 pm

Thousands of items priced to sell at this outstanding Flea Market, now in its 52nd year. Household furnishings,
clothing for the whole family, jewelry, accessories, toys, games, books, luggage, small furniture, appliances,
vintage treasures, china, silverware, and more. Bake Sale. BBQ lunch. Proceeds support over 20 charities. 
Everyone is invited to come and shop, from 8 am to 1 pm on Saturday, April 30th at Kingsway-Lambton United
Church located at 85 The Kingsway (at Prince Edward, north of Bloor). Free admission. 
For photos, downloadable flyer and more information, please click here
To view the flyer, please click here

Constituency Office
933 The Queensway 

Etobicoke, ON M8Z 1P3
416-259-2249 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5US7ctVlAFnO6kC8QVHCvWzYMGbVX8UxoYBAxbw6DBilExMPU_nsaLoamPuRjs8cIg59I-4X1ZUpmujOCyrf_BNbX8QZWdoNA4UGDZpnPK9aXlfxXpF5y0PcL4LNFt_z3tKEBj8bM2_-wAmcT183h0mq8CwGaygg0saLcF63fP3udkneFt_iJPMRGLkbUQUo5w==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mHtQ-X7gfRPcjwU0y86fxAc-dCT_1UE2jOaYRBP6TFcQvviHiCDz5US7ctVlAFnOoeCEoADpEh1ijnWwpR7s-qEhMrDmmn7F92oTmikaNArBPxUCDrik3dcxAQqgBnVELOHZsQck4-hkZl7SbZsZtITdjX4EYUoY5IKHajA55M5fYOJaPvRaH-fpj3skIa1LZVe5tO2CuMsSLCPiZ8En5Mqs9OimcLemM2s1JN8on41LMhDK9eA-cA==&c=u_s-VzLQCx2elaEE8bgpFRuNS38Uk7MSLm4sDgwyq8LRrwtADE9Uww==&ch=7iPJPtZLy487S3oWA84RGFfvtl-YQtaexnBvFV6BPCieJLgcnXPMig==
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